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Amendment to Clauses

-

13.4.3 and 14.6.22.3 of CIL'S Purchase Manual 2020

-

The Clauses 13.4.3 and 14.6.22.3 of CIL'S Purchas€ Manual, 2020 are hereby amended to re.d as
follows in place ofthe exiting entries:

Existing Provislon

PM Ctause
No.

13.4.3

ln

cas€ of single bid tenders or
tenders upto a value of Rs. 50.00
lakhs, the shortfall documents may
be asked only once. However, in case
of two bid tenders, shortfall
documents may be asked twice,

AInended Provision

ln

case of domeatlc t6nder3, the
shortfall documents may be asked
only once, end ln ce3e of global
t.nd€rs, shortfall documents may be
asked twice.

irrespective of tender value.

t4.6.22-3

Chritic.tlon of Blds/ Shortfau/ Ctr.rillcation of Bids/ Shortfa[/
Couflrmatory Docum.nts: The Conflrmatory Documents: The

shortfall

information/documents

should be sought only in cases as
brought out in clause-l3.4 of this
Manual. The Purchaser may ask for
clarifications/
shortfall/
confirmatory documents during the
evaluation of the bids. For this
purpose, maximum 2 chances, first
ol 7x24 hours duration and second
oI 5x24 hours duration shall be given

to the bidders to upload

these
clarifications/ shortfall documents.

shortfall

information/documents

should be sought only in cases as
brought out in clause-l3.4 of this
Manual. The Purchaser may ask for
clariflcations/
shortfall/
confirmatory documents during the
evaluation of the bids.

For the purpose of uploading these
clarifications / shortiall documents,

bidders shall be given:
- in caae of global tenders, only
2 chenc.s - firat of 7x24 hours

durstlon and secoad of 5x24
hours duratlooi and
case of domestlc tendcr3,
oaly oae cheDc. - of 7x24
houra duretion.

- in

The above documents will be The above documents urill tle
specihed on line under the Iink specified online under the link
'Upload shortfall/ conflrmatory 'Upload shortfall/ confirmatory
document" indicating the start date
and end date for on line submission
by bidder. The bidders will get this
information on their personalized
dashboard. Additionally, information

document" indicating t}re stert date
and end date for on-line subittission
by bidder. The bidders will get this

on thei! personalized
dashboard. Additionauy, information
shall also be sent by system shall also be sent by system
genemted e-mail and SMS, but it will generated e-mail and SMS, but it will
4e'11

information

-€

-2-

be the bidder's responsibility to be the bidder's responsibility to
check the updated status/ check the updated status/
information on their personalized information on their perconalized
dash board at least once daily after dash boa.d at least once daily after
opening of bid. No separate opening oI bid. No separate
communication will be made in this
regard. Non-receipt of e-mail and
SMS will not be accepted as a reason
of non submission of documents
within plescribed time. The bidder
will upload the requested documents
within the specified period and no
additional time will be allowed in this
regard for on-line submission of
documents after the maximutn 2
chances, first of 7x24 hours duGtion
and second of 5x24 hours duration.

communication will be made in this
regard. Non-receipt of e-mail and
SMS will not be accepted as a reason
of non-submission of documents
within prescribed time. The bidder
will upload the requested documents
within the specified period and no
additional time will be allowed in this
regard for on-line submission of
documents after only 2 chances h
cese of globel tcnders, first of 7x24
hours duration and second of 5x24
hours duration rDd oaly oae
chance ln caac of domestlc
teEdcrs, of 7n24 hout! duratloo.

with the bidder(s) AI1 cortespondence with the bidder(s)
during the pre contract stage must du ng the pre contract stage must
be Eithout any coomitment and for be without any commitment and for
this following line may be added at this following line rnay be added at
the communication made to the the communication made to the

Al1 correspondence

bidder(s):

bidder(s):

"This is howeuer, without

anA

<nmmitment uhatsoeuer

this commitment uhatsoeuer

dt

"This is holreuer, uithaut

at

ong
this

This is being issued with the approval oICIL Board in its 422"d meeting held on 27th May'21
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